Expression of synthetic thaumatin genes in yeast.
Thaumatin is a plant protein that contains 8 disulfides and 207 amino acids in the mature form. The protein is of potential commercial interest since microgram quantities elicit an intense sweetness sensation. Two major variants of thaumatin have been identified in our laboratory by using sequence data obtained from thaumatin tryptic peptides. These differ by one amino acid at position 46 (asparagine or lysine), and both proteins differ from previously published sequences. We have synthesized DNA-coding sequences for three of these thaumatin variants using yeast preferred codons. The genes were inserted into an expression vector that contained a yeast 3-phosphoglycerate kinase promoter and terminator, and the vectors were transformed into yeast for expression of the recombinant protein. Upon lysis of the yeast cells, all thaumatin was localized in the insoluble cell fraction. Analysis of the sodium dodecyl sulfate solubilized yeast extracts by gel electrophoresis and Western blotting showed that thaumatin represented about 20% of the insoluble yeast protein. Although expressed at high levels, none of the thaumatins was biologically active (sweet). Preliminary protein folding experiments showed that two of three thaumatin variants could be folded to the sweet conformation.